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JOHN NOTT
At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street
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Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns
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J W ROBERTSON Co

Importing and Manufacturing Stationers
Publishers Printers Book Binders and
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FRANKLIN STOVE COAL

Hair Mattresses

Double andJSingle
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Washington Chairs

Frazers
Axle

Grease
A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Carriages
Phaetons

Basket Tops
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Cut Under

Carry Alls
Brunnell Top Buggies

EDWARD MAY
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Grocerers Wagons
Democrat Wagons

Hand Carts and Ox Carts
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Goods ore in an Excellent
Condition
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ootiiJe cf Wlungton realize that the
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Whioton Moasmeat Tint cmibllr col-
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ma It U for 0 DUQT Tfctrt Tthtch cted
to bUoJ like a big itoc itemp betvecB tire
ionic portico ci uw ireucrj aod tfc broad
Clittentf hallows of th rotomac baa iihia
iba paat two yean nam into a Utlj obeliafc

ho tnartlo aidra cletvi in the ion a aunrJe
and iidtxidc abaft vhidi vill one dar I ma
jeatic The paragnpher wbo are UI1 joluor
abort it are beiiod the a It it now higbt r
than anr of the EcTrUaa rTranuda exoert thxi
of Cbeopa and it companion ryranuJ King
Sbafraa and ben it it completed it will te
more than 100 feet hifiher than either of theae
and will l not mJr the hicbeat known ttmc--
tsre an Urn world bat eo it said the hteheat
atrnctcre which i known to have teen erer
taued bj the hand of man The great aptre of
tbe Strasburc Cathedral rens np to the beicht
of 4Sa feet the heifht of the tower of the Cath-
edral

¬
at Culogne ta pat at 511 feet St Peters

from the paTentent to the bate of the lantern
it 4I feet and the Milan Cathedral ta 355 feet
to the Terr top of th aUtae of IheXadotm
The Waahingtoa llonaiocnt la now 30 feet
above the floor of the abaft When completed
aa it all U by Dectsnber 1 at the ileal
st wQl be 555 feet high or more than fortr feet
tufioxr uxxa ue very up oi tbe aicaJer ptnadea
at Cdone The couparaaon it an awkward
one perhapa bot it Laa lU naea neTertbeleai

a plain abaft noi to bccoupared arehi
tectraUy with a catledral or f jrasud but it
ia oi ame tniereat ta lememDer Uut while the
tower of the Cologne Cathedral will probably
taper into the air with a err asiall diameter
the Waahicftaa ilontment at 5W feet or al- -
moat exactly at ue aame neigh will abow a
width f thirty Ctc feet on each of iu focr
faces At the baw each of theae aide haa a
width of ffty LTe feet ahowing that the taper ¬

ing of the edema it tery gradcal Aa oee
itandt near the foot and looka np the oolnisn
eeint like a great tower of rock growing oat

of the earth and reachicg the aky Work haa
been commenced and by December the monu ¬
ment will rrobably be about Oft feet bsgu

otietr or rat xoixiLEyT
The engineering feat by which a new and

CLlarged focCaticn was inaerted ender a
trnctare 150 feet high and wetateg 71500

000 poenda at the meecoet aa wben work
waa begun in Its ia one which can only be
adequately described ty Coiocel Casey the
engineer in charge and he aaye that tbocgh
often crged to do to he shall not write a use
cpon the object until the tnonatseat ia com
pitted rcihapa it will make the story more
intclHgiUe to go back a little The plan of a
raoncment to Wasbuvgtoo in the city bearing
laa nome was as many will reaiealer for¬

mally a proved ty Coogrvt to aresolation
passed leas thin a fortnight after his death
and which reqoeeted that his family permit
his body to be dested under it The awew
cment was to be erevled I v the Called States
bet nothing was done Is 133 aa asso-
ciation

¬

of leading ctusena here was formed
vhich bancg collected enoogh moaey ly pn
vate acbscnpUon to begin work secured the
site from Cocgiess in If IS and laid the corner
stone of Jol 4th on that veai In the eight
years following the shaft was earned to the
height of 15C feet where oik was snipeaded
for lack offends and no stone waa laid on the
ehatt from that time until Acgostt lc0 an
inurrai ci twenry tor years during wtucn
the slavery agitatioe the civil war and the
convclsiosa groitg ont of it united to dis-
tract

¬

the pebtic cind from a work peculuily
Xaliocal and scrccauve of reace and ututr
Bat one of the treat reascoe whv the ow uf
utue eauenpuooa irom au ever toe tana was
stopped waa the belief which became general
that the foundation was not strong tnoogh
When Mr Corcoran Ur John B Blake and
otner aniens here succeeded in inducing Con
gress to undertake the completion hicb it
did by a read ction in the Ceoteonial rear con
autcting a joint Commieaion it was found that
this behef was correct The monument which
as already stated ebuwed a breadth of 55 feet
on each of its facts at the base line tested
upon a focndaUon only 0 feet sosaie and Zi
feet deep and poorly constructed at that Be-

low this was the ground of rather a yielding
nature- - If they had goce on heatoog stone
upon the monument the retail woald simply
have been th weight would have driven it
downward hie a loach It would probably
Lave settled unevenly and we should have
Lad either a new leimxg tower of Pisa or
perhaps no tower at all which would hav
form bed either way a ne paracranh for the
newspaper corrupodeate bat oald not
probably have been of mach benefit t any
other class in the reanctutr

siExorxttso thx rorvnAnoK
Obviously the fbundaaon ifeeded strearth- -

enicg and Colonel Casey addressed haaudf to
a tast whach a good many eogtaeers wovd
not have prefened to undertake Gong down
below the foundation already bask he dog
frets under it all around a coreef earth 4i
feet square directly under the canter of the
foundation and monument and the 710M0
potmes oz weight stood o tnia pillar of earth
tbe new excavation waaof a depth of ltf feet
and made a cellar under tit foundataoa 126
feet nuare This waa tiled with soBd ma
sorry except where the core of earth stood
which w as not removed Then the aadt of
the old foundation above were tern down for a
oocsiderable distance nader the walla of the
abaft rebuilt of better materials and spread
ont further over the new base below thus dis
trrbutirg the pressure over a mach larger area
So rzstead of a fcuudatxv afj o feet square
max uexxendicg only 1 leetLejood eacb
of the four faces there is tow a foundation
126 feet square extending 35 feet t eyoed each
face and rucmrg 13 feet deeper A good
cecy engineers have come at aisexeat times
to Toait the menement and inspect this icter
catmg work One of them looked at it a long
Une without eayirp anything Then be re¬
marked quietly Well thats easy enough to
dc but I dont know one engineer in a thou ¬
sand who would want to try it The result
proves how well the work haa been done
Since the byrer of stone was renewed 1355
tens of etooe have been added to the pile and
the aetllement of the shaft dee U this load has
been just one and a quarter inches The set¬
tlement is so even that the greatest Tanation
in the sirVirg cf the four corner u a dier
ence of four one hundredths of an inch between
the aoctbveet and northeast onsm T
other two have settled exactly alike evea to
the hundredth port of an inch The total pres--

caew icrne ty ue Lea ue louncatJOB is
i uu tr n percenioi ue w note pres ¬

sure thai well re placed upon it The line
at which the wort rested in 1556 can plainly
be sees the old portion of the monument bexcg
barker and more weatber heaton than the new
The alow rate at which contractors are able to
dehver the marble regulatea the Tirgresa cf
ee ararorai isc money vtuco Uoegresn

haa already apprcnated aloat MeM m
all will suSce to cotsfjete the shaft and
pyramidion as it is called tbe pyramad which
is to top the shaft at the height of SMfeet
and nse far 55 feet part of tt bar- - gUj m
order to fcght thedp well of the monumeitt

otxinyrATios or tux shatt
When thu wort has been cceateted the

qcesticn of the decorataon the base will
need to be considered The ongmal and ab¬
surd idea of stHTOadinr it with cira m
UamalK figures statues etc nsmg to the
height of IPC feef has been abandoned aa it
would destroy the effect of the ohehsh What¬
ever plan may be decaded apac zt aeettj aafe
u preaicx caax a wiu ne one cooatateut with
the grand azmrlicitv of the rofmuairrr whir
is Us chief ment The way m which this gen¬
eral idea can be hetfed is for the jomt com
miaaios of which Xr Corcoran n caamnaa to
exclude from the monuiaert a pood many cf
ujv busks wu axve neea seu to l incorpora-
ted

¬
in it There u a utg shod in the tbaduw

of the rwBuaeBt fall of these stones many ofua uTr bees uere lor iwcoty or Uurtv
jeara Sfaay of theae are tasteful ad appro ¬
priate atones presented by foreign Govern¬
ments a handsome new one coflorg from Bra
zil Stales of the Cuoo towrs and villages
societies Sunday achools etc oic Oaebroad
slab is inscribed ta CUnese another m Greek
anather in German one is from the Saltan o4
Tcrkej with a Tnrlsah mtenroott one frt m
the Goxernor and Comasne of th IsUnda of
uc rams and axo m the Grecian Archtx id
ago another fxoa the Cherokee atioc aaother
is laacTahed aimply- - Tram Braddeck1 PieMM
which sends the cmd bach to the scene where
the yocnr oScer of tweotv three nwred ahoai
o cainuy among ue wbistircg telleu that u

wat aaal he really seeaed ta eswv it One
stooe is frcca Alexandria Ta from the de--
rrviir U th tncnia and netghbots of

w aarr gTrn All such ofentgs havetheir
ceanzng and ahold have as hoaxwahl place

uTnaw w M3M BaacamexA wbere u u
proposed to nse afl such alseea But here
the oUy design of the cttk has beea to have
hit name built into a monument that wfll t frd
fcr many centcnea oc to advertise htabaai
nesa which m plainly th- - case with a aamber
of the atones they oagtu to l rsjected A
conceited mthtia ccaraav ourht not is L al
lowed to inscribe it ruH on the wail oi th
CKcrmest dot should a newrpai er nor a looa
raobve wtat he termitied ta adverbse rta
buaiaes there ary mare than a aaap maker e
a wlect medicue man The man whw ahvaW
cane his name into the marble serface f the
p3e would be considered aTandal ItisdtC

cs2t Id m wij On au was 7rj a tu cf

ml

ctoca for a few dcllart ao3 putt hoi cam on
it with tbe sane obfoct ta any better and tt
Comnussioeera ought set to xrake thctaselTet
hit accomplice

Plaaswrea of the Raaalaw Fast OSes
In Russia a letter mar b cpned in its pas¬

sage throogh the post oSc by ererjbodylt i
true that act of this kind usually hart the wilt
ot a Minuter for their authority It ta alto feH
known that certain time and easoc are
chosen fat prying into carreepondenco for
scrap of sedition and threads of conspiracy
But is none the lea trn that Iter is notldng
in th regulaliaat of th Ecasian post cfice to
prevent the arbitrary and irretpouaible act of
a Minister from being imitated by the coat
master cr hi clerk The chance of a letter
betnr allowed to pass without interference are
not mibly greater than tb chance of tt being
opened cr there rnach ceremoey m the
process The cDrtala seem to dispense with
icai ume noooiea expearect oi inquisitive ioa
cicr house keepers a steamier tea kettle
The letter ia aimply slit for half it length
more if necessary th contest removed and
examined and the envelope finally fastened up
with the cummed paper that frtn the margin
of beet postage stamp Aa there is not tbe
alicbtesl neces ty fcr concealment tiers is
not the email eat attempt to disguise th act of
inqumtion and to cpeuod letter reacne its
deatinatoo with the evidences of its treattaent
written broadly even trmmpfaantlr acroa its
face Opened comnncication are not however
always reclosed On th evening cf the aasaa
unation of the late Enrnror every Utter
passing through the St Petersburg post cCce
waa opened and uxaequeauy aeiirenn
where delivery took place with a gapicg aht
in the envelope indicating th fevenah haate
with which the acmttny had been condncted
In the provinces perhaps poet cce oScials
are leas liable to panic than in the capital but
their ytj distance from the seat cf government
gives a precanousness to postal communica-
tion

¬

from which the system does not safer in
centres like St Fetersburgand Moscow It the
capital there is at least dispatct even if ac-

companied
¬

by a disagreeable form of espionage
in the province postal trac ia beset ith
much slowness and uncertainty Seme of the
postmasters have a habit cf detaining corres ¬

pondence for dart at a time From Astrakhan
tor example I hare jasl received at the tame
hour and moment two letters one of which was
posted sx davs tefora the other In country
towns post cfice servants ar strongly sus¬

pected wiUi what jQstication I know not
of delaying and opening letters purely for the
purpose of possessing themselves of local
secrets If the address it written badly and
does not at once disclose iu meansg to tbe
post c5ce ezcplove it is put saldo and ulti ¬

mately cccagned to the flames In this way
many thousands cf letters are annnally tnrnt
in Bosaia communications which I think it
safe to say would under a better and more
pamsutipg system for the most part rsach
their destination

It is of coarse cpon books newspapers
and printed matter of all kmda that tbe ltss
sian post cfice censorship presses most heavily
To receive Ike Contemporary Rertcv with
with four or five page of an article oblitera ¬

ted bv a ullblr Stinkier compound of oil
beeswax and printing ink to have ores Jfe-a-

jfcicr XJaoMuser oaa Jtsit banded to one
with its first or second leadirr article cot
cleanly oct by the censorial scissors are ex- -
lencDce which in hnrUnu could onlr be
coocered of ss the prciiatsrfes and prorca
tives of some national agitation but which la
Batata are treated because they hav to be
treatec as everyday occurrence JLtisdta
trr Jlnzmiier

Pectric LichUmg

In hs itacgural address at the recent meet
ing of the Bntsh Science Aasoculioa Dr W
C niemens naturally called attention to the
rapid development cf electric lighting Tbe
principal argument in favcr of tbe electric
light said Mr Siemens is funubed ty its
immunity from products cf cocbusticc wliech
not voly heat the lighted spartitenti but
substitute carbenic acid and deleterious tel
pher compoends fcr the cxygen upon which
respiration depends the electric light it
white instead of yellow and thus enables cs
to see pictures furniture and flowers at by
dajhglt it supports growing plants instead
of poisoning them and by its means we can
carry on pnetcgrapby and many thr inJcs
tnes at sight as well as dencg the day Tho
objection frequently urged against theelectnc
ligat teat it depends upon the ccctmuous
motion of steam or raa engines which are
liable to accidental atop page hat bees re¬

moved by the introdactca into practical cse
cf the secondary battery thi although not
emnoayitg a new conception haa lately been
greatly improved in power and ccustancy oy
Plante Faux Volckciar Sellos and oUert
and promife to accoaplib fcr electncity
what the gas holder has done fcr the supply
of gas and the accumulator for hydraulic
transmtsAioo f power

Itcannolcegerbe a matter cf reasonable
doubt therefore that electric Igcucg will
take its place as a public lllcoinant and that
even though it cost eltould be found greater
than that of cas it will te rreferrod for th
lighting cf drawixg roottf and dimrr rooca
theatres and ccocert rocms museums char- -
cbes ware housef ahow rooms printing csta--
Duanmenia ana lavionct ana also the cabins
and eagine roomscf rasienger steamers In
the cheaper and more pow erful fcrm cf the
arc light it haa proved itself supencr to any
other lilnainant fcr spreading artificial day ¬
light ever the large areas cf harbors railway
atatiwcs and the s tt cf public works When
placed within a holophote the electric lamp
has already become a powerful auxiliary tn
effecting mxhatry operations both by sea and
land

The electric Lett mar be worked br rafnraT
sources of power such as waterfalls the tdal
wave kt the wind and it is conceivable that
these may be nttlued at cocrderable Ls
tances bj means cf metallic condactors As
summg the cost of electric Lght tote practi-
cally

¬
tie same as gas tie preferencefor ore

or other will is each application be decided
upon grounds of relative cccvecieace but Pr
Siemens thought that gas Lghtirg would hold
its own as the poor cans fnerd Lcttdcn

Hew the Austral waa Saved RaiaLrg a
Steamer fr oxa the Bottom of tht Ocean

The Austral was Ivicr ca th bottom as the
City of Brussels and the Ccbrii did with a
nngeifniiscersiaes wnica eight bar the
utmott itgeaaty to patch up The xieaicres
adopted fern aa exceedingly ictereatxg narra-
tive

¬
A number of scientific aathoriaea Lad

been coLssUed ia FrgTnd ty the directors cf
ue company ana in plan resolved upon for
ue raising ox ice jxsuai was ue cccstrartion
of a cofier data In other words the idea was
to btuld the sides of the Teasel up above the
water so that by the extension and elevation
of i ie tempcrary bulwarks the water wjuld
be pttvented from flowing trio her as it wis
pumped oat The dam accordingly was com
xaenced as the epper deck and gradually ear ¬
ned the full length cf the vessel Theplaaking
formed a wall ten inches thick and was cf
Kaun pice strongly fitted tegttber It was
constructed in sections IS feetlorg and these
as they were completed were lowered into the
water where they were rrceiTed ly drier
who securely fixed thcxa to their places

The work as may be concaved was cf the
most axdnoua nature and the serentr ef tta
toil was multpLed in these spots where the
water waa deepest over the deck Is order to
reast the great pressure calculated at Ue
enormous lateral force cf none pounds to the
square inch which the outade water vjuld
exert cpon the walls of the dam when tie

oil i had lowered the water wuLjl here
beams w ere introduced extending honroatally
from aid ta aide together with many other
strong cbagunallj fixed suppcrta The walla
when completed mind of be sg caulked
were rendered water tirbt tr an outer cuver
ing cf carras fcr which purpose some 30000
sauare feet ofstu were caei 100 n irpr
employed of whom 16 were divers aal cf
these agai the local divers have been highly
praised fcr the very ffctHicl manner in wiich
they dri tier wcrk Th resources cf Syciey
were unequal to the scr ply of pumping ma ¬
chinery which was ultimately provided by
Melbourne and whch threw 130 tons of water
a mmute All tixs labor as is well knewn
resulted i a-- ccsrplete aucccaa The rcsael
waa flaated and a fine ahirv whlrli Dt ft iL
eMernasen atiu ana atautj oi all empicyid in
the sicculailv difSrnll ouraticsa nt lir
beea xrrevccablr lost has teen reaiored ta her
ptace in me nary of Great BnUrtLomn
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Other recent Vessels
THE ToU OWING

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Print cf latest atTes fast colors
Blue Denims White Crodon Sbeetcg
Ilcrrocks Long ClcthsBrown Linen Drills
i aterprocl Tweeds Xjwels 4 Xdwelmgs
Glass Towels Tatle Cloths do Xapkins
Pare Linens Shawls Grenadines

DRESS GOODS WHITE COLOROISILKS

Colored Satins Grass Cloths
amneiai flowers and Feathers
Cotton Handkciixhiefs bilk llandkerchicfs
Woo4en Tab GoTera Co4 d battec A Crapet
FancT Xlutnre Bios and Gray FLiaccla
Victoria taaxa Brooks1 bpool Cotton
Laoe Certains Us and white
Check LasIadJ Fancy Dress Goods
Fancy Flaida lcatta bbirta M ool Shixts
White and Colored Cotton bhirta
Pilot Keferft India Kiibber Coats Cape and

LrfCicga
Men V Lit Brum and Colored Half Hose
Ladies Hoa lien a Beady Mad Clothing
Men s Hats Bu and GraT Uotm Blanketa
Woolen Btanku all eotor sizes A weights

Tel vet Carpet TcUet Iliig Telret
and Tapestry Poor Mat

SADDLERY
A Fcl Aiort2at of GaW Ihes Girls

ad FoTf SUIc
A itw JOCKtY SADDIXS
Bndl S4dJle Clutbs Chaaou Ski

Sugar IlUiS 2UxG Coal BIG
Xi3T

RICE BAGS ASD TWINE

GALVANIZED

COEEUGATED BOOFING
la s s Jt f ft loctht u tt Screws a wacr

GALVANIZED BIDGISG
Annaalad Fence Wire No L56 7 and gUpIes

Oalv Iron Buckets aH cie
Galr W ash Basins Gatv Garden Bordermcs

andhetttnea
lisned Iron S4soepans all ae
Tea Kettles Real Japan BiackiEc

F1TIG BKICKSARDEN TILES
Garden Bollera Lawn Seats and CLaira
CabTtll btanda Iroa bcratrs
UatKocadBaiaaLaWTENMS EETS
CXothe 9 Baaketa Hand Baketa Work Baaketa

Crockery and Glassware
Fancy Glass Flower Stands Fern Baskets etc

PORTLAND CEMENT 4 FIRE BRICKS

iC3o-n-ri- s Slates
Lirerxool asd Boci SeJ

ZEJC3 PAISTS ASD BOLLED OILS
Woicz Saocc I2d Groceries

Englib American A Hawaiian Flan
3 S and 7 yards Itijtli

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS
AdiUJaltj Test uea ij j j j - jj

Powell Dufrryn Steam Coal
STAHOSEET IEON EEDSTEiDS
ESGLISH LEATHXE EELIEtG 3 to li

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
AT ES

WINES AND LiaUOES
Pi Brand btout Blood Woifa A Co ALB intttls snd fsan
Baas Ale in ranis and quart
Fin French BraniM ia bra and eases
Uennewj a lacdr and mease
Caa Sootch and Irish WhiskersDspiessi Irfd Bar and other Clareta in cs
EestSherrT bfadlisdnaM
ClairpBije In quart and pmxa

ONE SIX HORSE POWXR

PORTABLE ENGINE
ALSO OKE THEEE HOESE POlrn

VERTICAL ENGINE
ic if i lc

thec n pjt nnaco
CUTLER

MACHINE SHOP

3 M DAIGLE Proprietor
All Kinds of Mechanical Repairing

Neatly and Skillfull done

BSSCU imCJlEITS UtltKB UCU RJtl CTC

At Prion rial arm cUI CmprUtin I

trtj2niist

ospm j 1

4
New Croods by Ttnte Arrivals

FEOM SAN FEANCISCO
NEW YORK ENGLAND

Received by Castle Cooke
ALSO TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DOE FROM ABOVE PORTS AND

To bu Sold ATliOTTJEST HATES
GOODS

Suitable for Plantations Country Stores
Or FAMILIES Orders Filled at Shortest Xotice anl with hatl

taction to Purchaser Attention i Calleil to Our

Improved Paris PLO W
TIIE ONLY GEMTIAE TARIS TIQVT MADE OF fOLlSUED CAT STEEL and auaraaiMd

EciLtf not Better tia ny fftrcl Urrbtne Jlo laibcjklatket AJto otbtr aDlnr
flaw oa Mas S Mia PIaw Co Joaa Drcr Jt Co ac Gat Flow

HorrcIIor ITiiift Jr Cailjitrt ssslc ot tctt tc ta ar order lUiwrt Hot0 tSaad Srib9aUbaatsadlkkltattaUB Kck UotAx O a Ax sad uibtr bandls Baldwla I red iTi
LMbarBtlsc3taIltacbtcitullt7 ladiaKabbcr H l IU tat21iivi uxlekctoj Sovfaxlsforlorr asdnal carta lortbl Jotx Eijp As caI U ro
MtttoBu and Aalxatoa Sieaa TacLlsa IWvt FUt India Sttbbrr Veam PacLlaf S t U faca

Htbbct Slctal LaccLa brraiilLaclBrIadta Eabbcr 9 trim racltac roaad ad aqcuc alialrt
atbfftoiaiwLrrCoiarlacaadStaaarip daJUcbiBerj OtU laxdciaioratdciIladT cU ioot Oil

DissTorrs clxbbrateb saws and riixs all sizes j

9fu a JacLaoa a amd Ctotb i Tl u Haamrra fr Carpntr 3IckaliU BUcatoJla llorMaboer
Cat sad WronjfctaiaJaJMtUorniai Malt bo Aalla Q1 Naila Cat SpUea llont JEUalboc

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
nalbatbaBLOUatYrrTLowBaUtHBbbscat Wal c sad Scd Lad I ne fBiU Palota ta Oil
KabtUfiaxetrLcLaieaatdlntKuacaadacatia runtr rion a Pitmt CcatrUncaifl
Baxtd Wirt FUla Ff aclsf Vtrt OalrixUtd Eirtxj

J J ak DE3 I-- ES JZ DFtTE-- GOODSDclsa I aad t s TtcVUr A C A B aai Blaactcd aad rairacaeil Cuttoaa ItaatLa Diaper
Bnwa sad Dltatbtd Drt a liata 8btrtaf Moaqtita Lac rt Blncacd cii1rt llaaaet
A Fin Aftortatat of Wattt faaali Aio

STAPLE GROCERIES Golden Gate Star Superfine Flour
Ctlsmbli Kirn Sajboii Sir httst A M ClUfotsl line Portisad ad Ht inaUc Cttant

For Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PALACE and Guarantee
it cannot be beat for quality or price also THE

VULCAN a good oil and above test
WOODWARD BROWNS CELEBRATED PIANOS

The Cheapest Good Piano New liueii Orian Co Parlor Organs

J M OAT JR CO NEW GOODSI li

liH DILLINGHAM CO

ijLijiOI161S RLGTO NOlCLTHATTIIEa- -
- aiacrr pta p sjtd Ataartmi atofOooda

News Dealers
No 88 Merchant Street

Have JuBt Received
EX8TMR SUEZ

Photograph Albums
AutographrAlbnmB

Promenade Bags

Pursts Wallets etc
and New Years Cards

I DIARIES 1883 I

NOW IS THE TIME

ftntrsl

Christmas

FOR

TO UIW KIMOSSI
POHALIi

HfXITSFAFXllcJl
1SD

PliIlIOICAXs
FOR THE COMINO YEAR I

Eed Eubber
Stamp Agency

Wi wW Git rrest aucstta to au Orders Eecdrrd
J hX OAT Jr CO

IX Gair TX Block 23 UettClst St

JOSEPH E WISEMAN
9XcasiZuttStea8

REAL E8TATE BROKER
raptoniEST kdt

And General Business Office

lionets and Liiidj
Leased sr1 Sell

Ia All Parts af tils klirdon

X LCASDftLILIim TrsnCf BlaftAilaJMUtW2fcarB - Tat Ta tie enr recrcsUefl JUtl Ert arvst eae lteai
iaw jmt Lues Tramc st sad tont law st lutesl3Tdrp3Ml

FanJca xr scstlo3 rttta procsrUc retrpomlW
Tcaaaaf ITtirriocf rrojxnj t aUatfltii unaa atiii ATirvrSirx aiSts

LOANS NEGOTIATED
E3IPL O Y2IEXT B CJiEA V

IOBALLSIEiIinOBK 0 IHEsEls
LJLNDS

Aseii u xiuMcn l ruurf tllnlzz wwB- -i Txaictaca kl cXElqrrt itartcar sncsUes l Urir buUttt voA 4 ttO tahj b ui iHuiiti

--ftsS

ten

HOMES AND EMPIOYMEKT
Oar Iriratt aariioi tn aii - a

tsa icnaascxtT era tbu It Lax tra n
aadacJ3 tifr aeaut aS tact AttitUs Zar
GENERAL OFFICEWORK

BTcsneacr
a w Brftk Sailclar aSMsis cs acv

Wasrrcalarzrltaclllac I a ntrcSacirf
IJttajWj Tarawa a amztt ifTcancm

SoUrittar Aant fcr th
HtJTUAI LUX rSSXraAKci COS P7

OAT- -

i u riirSsESssy JT

irvn n isTtiDi t una to ugiri lairr ITpet
fa j tm te n on of
mh boarai Xut ex b tt ib
rlooi tn tb t rat ad xr
aly fl JTb IrrttiB fr

Tb Cxi4t atTtiLe
t iit roliac rrc

offned apca ejection
U arnica I i

THEIB EM LINES OF

AliRItl LTl R VL IMlLEMKXTS
TUE1B

33x oaliJJtas IJlo-CT7-- s

Ud wb Uc iwndrai of iur ruUn kiT
Mv proBwiiKW bj cmptal Jadf w ht tk

3ntrogostfEa8lo8t Handled

FULL LINES OF M0LI5Z FL0W8
FkJTffw plo riickftadktflM
CateEucuriom ide
CoaUc td Sltvck MmtI HmSaWoU Mwi eltftTeleraptrit ac

ntT f dUcnct pAtttm laclnilaeth-i- - Tix oaaraUit nirrtw wUch lut act wlih net teacrtl ttiot dariae tbe pfrstat iriwa
j CULTIKITORS HORSE H0ESic

a Iazsx ontat
OiToktt UtBom OxCkalt

I Statap riuier Grab Hook tometaisr iwA

Cairittge Sjnn fi Cart and Camage Axler
rodder Conor ion MUU EaalayMUU

STUDEBAKER WAGONS
witacen is Cos o d Ax -J- 0O0 to j ono tbt

cijmcIu s ta4
Axl Grcstc

LUBRICATING OILS A SPBCXA1TT
Abtnrt icdrCHl Lomoacl tied Cipt

lilEIaOSEXE OIL
Iau its i j olilbn IXCraitknl

KEROSENE OIL STOVES
la trt1 r1j -- at ij itucx isd ntlrt j
English and American Paints and Oils

B ERRT r ALENTINE 8
ARNI3HE3

FILL LISE

fettlar a EIt Latterfaati aa4 nrtrasnerwmrr igiiriM

ellr4

scieral

vaart Lkbbtui bmi Zlaerltaa Wlr CLsatk

5ce Pa Try t
Caarcoai Ijwa VmAcs Wart

SHXLT HARDWARE Or ALL KINDS
Taol and Labtx ariaf Xaxa

A LABGE VAEIETY of SCALES
Halicra Sc Doauat Scale
CalAa ecaiu raecn Bnutr ttmraamr Seae aad Bataacn

House Furnishing Goods
AFalIs tl Eir Ant Iroa TTarc
Ice Crtin rrcrrr troai fl lawlr cBisaick Haoaclt Caatn

Lamps Chandeliers Lanterns
A ttLi UiTT

tr crt

A

Z

aa

Utorc c aftcrparcaaticf

HO TBODBLE TO SHOW GOODS
f iiel7 ii 2 aad rrrojUj ca--

DILLINCHAM A CO
Fort Street

SALAMANDER FELTING

fouriM Boilers Steam Pipes
ari rn

Saves 25 percent of Fuel
PBICE BEDCCED TO S750 3BL

THEOH DAVIES Co
AtcaU

SOLE SADDLE LEATHEE
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
C0TA3riT0SII43D IIDDISUU
WaJac Taicj J f fBraer 1 rsrUll Tacrr r Ljaa rxpHcaartt i uicoiniia Actat

1ILOCKS AND 3IAST HOOPS
I3ATUT BOX TKrri BVOtUM

I a tmp4 E a raftit BukialPWa ztwaiax a fcI acrtral ercixw
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